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INTRODUCTION
The control of spider miter, infesting green¬
house plants Is a difficult problem.

Although much

work has been done in this field the controls hare
been only partial end inadequate.

The two-spotted

spider mite, Tetranyohus bimaculatua Harvey, has long
been the number one pest of the professional green¬
house rose grower.

Murrey (Ewing 1914) in 1877 found

the two-spotted spider mite to be a serious pest of
greenhouses in the United States.

Prior to Murrey*s

discovery, mite injury we3 termed "fire-blast” as It
-

■;

*

*

.

was thought to be caused by heat and drought.
Many control measures, both chemical and
mechanical, have been attempted In an effort to find
some treatment that would eliminate the spider mite
as a serious pest of rose, gardenia, chrysanthemum,
carnation, and many other plants grown in greenhouses.
Prior to World War II, the more common control mea¬
sures employed by the growers included: sprays of
oils, glues, derris or cube extract, selenium,
pyrethrum or sulphur; fumigating with naphthalene
or sulphur; and dusts of sulphur.

Syringing with a

—
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forcible stream of plain water was
use! for &ite control*

mat frequently

%ne of these methods wee

adequate end the need for &a effective nltlalde in¬

creased as spider sites became more on! more import¬
ant as pests of greeohou&es*.
Since 1945* however* opportunities for de¬
veloping acre effective control measure* have been
particularly good because of the number sad variety
of new insecticides that are tvsliable for trial*
the increased importance of Various species of
spider mites on agricultural crops el so h&s led to
unusual efforts in the development of osterisIs
particularly for mite control*
A number of these aewerwUfcicidea, notably
pars&hIon and TEPF* begun to be used rather exten¬
sively after World War II es fumigant* and aerosols
in greenhouses against the two-spotted spider mite*
particularly on roses, with excellent results In
moat os*#**

In a few Instances, hoover, apparent

mite resistance developed, after a year of treatment
with tbe&e materials*

The incidence of Apparent

resistance to these phosphate materials increased

- 3 -

in greenhouses in 194&, 1949, and 1950.
When this investigation was undertaken in the
fall of 1950, several theories had been advanced
accounting for the inability of the phosphate miticides to control the spider cdte adequately at the
standard dosages.

These theories included: (1)

There may be resistance among the spider mites; (2)
The fumigants in the concentrations used are inade¬
quate; (3) The method of fumigation may be wholely
or in part at fault; (4) There may be more than one
species of spider mite involved*
The investigations xaay be considered under two
major topics:
1. Those relating to control of the spider
mites under greenhouse conditions.
2* Those relating to the reasons for the
failure of control measures ofthese mites.
The majority of the studies of spider mite
control, under commercial greenhouse conditions, were
conducted at the Butler and Ullmsn plant in Hadley,
Massachusetts.

The investigations of lack of control

were made in a number of commercial greenhouses

4

mainly located within a 30-aiile radius of Amherst,

Massachusetts.
Life History of the Two-Spotted 3plder Mite
(Tetranychus blmaculatus Harvey)
"the two-spot ted spider mite is the only com¬
mercially important spider mite pest of greenhouses
in Western Massachusetts and Connecticut.

This mite

is a web-spin ing species, and has been known under
various popular names including, red spider, spinning
mite, greenhouse mite, and spider mite,

This mite

feeds on a very large number of varieties of plants,
both wild and cultivated, and is u major economic
pest throughout most of the world on many agricultural
crops including apples, beans, cotton, and cucurbits*
It is probably the most important species of the most
important fa illy (Tetranychiiae) of plant-feeding
mites*

Considering their small size, b rely 1/16

inch in length when fully grown, and their hebit of
feeding on the under sides of leaves, it is not sur¬
prising that many of the less experienced growers
fail to detect the presence of the two-spotted spider
mites before they have done a great deal of damage*

5

Description (after Cagle 1949)
Igg* «— The eggs are spherical in shape end
measure about 0,14 mm.* in diameter«

They are clear,

watery when first deposited, becoming opaque and
glassy as development progresses*

Just before

hatching they become a pale straw color, and the
carmine eyespots of the embryo are plainly visible
at this time*
larva* — The newly hatched larva is round,
about the size of the egg, and has six legs*

At

this time it is colorless, except the eyes which are
carmine*

Feeding begins at once and the color

changes to pale green, brownish green, or very dark
green*

Two black spots appear, cno on each side

just back of the eyespot*
Protonymph. — The protonymph is larger and
more oval in outline than the larva and has four
pairs of legs*

The ground color is pale green to

dark green, sometimes brownish green*

The two

spots are larger and more pronounced than in the
ease of the larva*
Deutonymph* — The female in this stage is

6

somewhat larger than ia the preceding stage*

The

ground color is variable, generally some shade of
green, apparently under the influence of the food.
The spots are more massive and distinct.

Mo rear

spots were observed at any time.
Males are readily distinguishable from fe¬
males in this stage by the smaller size of the body,
the pointed abdomen, and the small size of the spots.
Adult. — The male is much smaller and more
active than the female.

The body is narrow, and the

abdomen is distinctly pointed.

The color is pale

yellow, pole to dark green, brownish, or at times
faintly orange-colored.

An inconspicuous dark area

is generally present on each side, and other dark
area3 are frequently seen along the midale.
The body of the female is pyriform, oval,
being widest across the posterior region of the
cephalothorax.

It is somewhat more bluntly rounded

at the front than at the rear.

The length is about

0.42 mm. from the front of the cephalothorax to the
tip of the abdomen, and the width about 0.27 am* at
the widest point*

Newly emerged females have two large black
spots, one on each side just back of the eyespot.
After feeding has taken place for a time, which
might be a day or a week or so, black splotches
show up in irregular patterns in other parts of the
body*
The color of females is very variable*

The

following colors with intervening gradations have
been observed: light yellow, light to very dark green,
straw color, browa, black, and various shades of or¬
ange from a mere tinge of orange to bright orange*
Ewing (1914) gave a discussion of color pigments and
color variations of the common red spider.
*"'■’*

0

*

**

•

He recog»

nized six colors, green, yellow, orange, carmine,
*

*

black, and brown.

v

He stated that the green color is

due to the presence of chlorophyll in the blood or
tissues; that the yellow color is due to a rather
permanent pigment dissolved in the cell fluids or
the blood; that carmine is a permanent pigment, lo¬
calized behind the corneas of the eyes; that the black
color is due to a concentration of the yellow pigment
in the partly digested food or feGal pellets; and

that the brown color is due to a concentration of
yellow pigment.
Life History and Habits
The following is a summary of Cagle’s work
(1949) on the life history and habits of the twospotted spider mite.
The act of mating required from a few seconds
to 7 minutes.

It was not unusual for a female to

mete more than one time.

In some Instances females

which had meted soon after emergence remained fertile
throughout life.
Observations indicate that oviposition may
take place in any month of the year and that hatching
may also take place in any month, depending upon the
temperature.
The incubation period ranged from 3 days at
an average temperature of 75*1° F. to 21 days at
51.9° F.
The larval period, both sexes included, ranged
from 1 day to 11 days# the protonymphal period from 1
day to 13 days, and the deutonymphal period from 1
day to 45 days.

The minimum time required for development
from hatching to adult was 5 days for each sex;
the maximum time was 20 days for males and 59 days
for females.
The preoviposition period ranged from 1 day
to 8 days.

The maximum time of oviposition was 58

days in 1946 and 54 days in 1947.

The maximum num¬

ber of eggs deposited per female was 194.

The max¬

imum length of life of females was 62 days in 1946
and 68 days in 1947*

The maximum length of life of

males was 94 days in 1946 and 72 days in 1947.
Mites reared from eggs deposited by females
that had been exposed to males were 53*7 per cent
females and 46.2 per cent males in 1946 and 55.8
per cent females and 44*2 per cent xaales in 1947.
Only males were reared from unfertilized eggs.
Two-spotted spider mites remained active
throughout the winter whenever food plants were
available.

Orange-colored females, which occurred

in the fall, were capable of hibernating.
Nomenclature! statu3
Pritchard and Baker (1952) state, "Tatrany-

-
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chus bimaculatus Harvey, 1893, is the oldest name
based cn North .American specimens that can be ap¬
plied to the two-spotted spider mite.

However, this

species is also common in Europe (and elsewhere)
where a large number of proposed names have priority.
Tetranyohus telarius Linnaeus, 1758, was the name
most commonly used by economic entomologists for
this species in North America until 1944» and it
is also in u.se abroad; there are very good arguments
both for using and rejecting this name for the mite.
Tetranyohus urticae

Koch, 1836, is a name that is

in common use for this species in Europe and else¬
where.

Tetranyohus altheae Tragardh, 1902, is still

another name that has been used by a number of workers.
Careful consideration is being given to the
determination of the appropriate scientific name for
this species.

At the present it appears probable

that Tetranychus sambuci (Sehrank), 1781, is the
oldest name available, if telarius is to be used as
the trivial name for a species that commonly infests
linden in Europe.
»

A decision on the appropriate name,

r

however, is being held up ponding more thorough in¬
vestigation. ”
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Distribution
Tetranyohua blmaculatus Harvey, is widespread
throughout most of Iforth America and Surope.

It is

seldom found inTexaa, and the carmine form predomin¬
ates in the southeastern United State3 and in local¬
ised areas of southern California.

The carmine form

appears to prevail in Hawaii, as well as in Spain,
Palestine, Egypt, and other areas along the Mediter¬
ranean.

Specimens of T. pimaculatus have been recorded

from Australia and South Africa.
Hosts
Greenhouse plants commonly attacked by the
two-spotted spider mite include rose, chrysanthemum,
gardenia, carnation, geranium, and violet.

Outside

of the greenhouse, Tetranychus bimaculatus Harvey,
commonly attacks deciduous fruit trees: apple, pear,
peach, nectarine, plum, prune, apricot, and cherry
are all subject to infestation.
are favorable hosts.

Walnuts and almonds

Many vegetables, berries, hops,

cucurbits, and cotton plants may be seriously affected.
A great many weeds, flowering plants, ornamental shrubs,
vines, and trees are also commonly infested.
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Injury
All active stages of spicier mites feed upon
the leaves, stems or fruits of the food plants.

The

feeding operation is accomplished by the mandibular
stylets which puncture the tissues, and by the mouth,
situated near the tip of the rostrum, which sucks up
the plant fluids.

The extraction of chlorophyll and

ether pigments in feeding leads to characteristic
blotching or stippling of tiie plant parts, which may
be rather typical for a given 3pecies of mite.

Feed¬

ing may result in the discoloration, desiccation, or
abscission cf the leaves, or in discoloration or
stunting of the fruits.

Severely attacked plants

and tree3 may become completely defoliated and de¬
vitalized.
Webbing
As mentioned previously, rnsny of the spider
mites spin webs on the food plants; this is most
pronounced in the species of Tetrenychus.

Where

heevy populations occur a dense webbing often covers
the foliage.

It is probable that the function of

the webbing is for protection against enemies end
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adverse conditions.
Acaro^ogists have speculated, variously re¬
garding the locations of the spinning organs of
mites.

Blauvelt (1945) shows that the silk-glands

of T. biiaaculatus are located over coxae I and II,
and the ducts extending along the front of the body
where they ui ite into a common duct which runs anterior-ventrad to a point under the tip of the rostrum.
Morphology
The body of a spider mite is divisible into
the cephalcthorax or proterosoma and the abdomen or
hysteroooma.

The former bears the tvio anterior pairs

of legs and the rostrum; the latter bears the two
hind pairs of legs.

The dividing suture is not al¬

ways clearly visible.
The dorsum of the body of spider mites bears
varying numbers and shapes of setae useful in class¬
ification.

For the known species, these range in

number from 22 to

and are usually arranged roughly

in transverse and longitudinal rows.

Tetranychus bi¬

macula tus Harvey, possess 13 pairs of dorsal body
setae which are linear-lanceolate, strongly developed.

and finely setose, end do not crinc from tubercles.
The legs cf spider mites, es a rule, ere well sup¬
plied with heirs which, within the family, vary as
much in structure as do the dorsal body setae.

These

leg heirs arc elso very useful in classification.
One or two eye cornea may occur on each side,
usually between the subfrental end humeral setae of
the cephalothorax.

T. himaculates possesses one

perfect eye cornea on each side.
The dorsal body integument of the female ex¬
hibits various types of strictions or wrinkles.

On

the protcrcsome these mostly run longitudinally, while
on the hysteroDomu they ere transverse for the most
part.

Oudemuno (McGregor 1950) in 1931 proposed the

genus Eotetranychus for mites (otherwise Tetrenychua)
whose dorsal abdominal striatiens are entirely trans¬
verse except for a few small marginal areas.

He re¬

tained in Tetrenychus those mites in which most of
the dorsal atriationa behind the third pair of subaxial setae are longitudinal.
Oudomans in 1931 also proposed Apotetrenyohus for mites with short, spindle-shaped dorsal body
setae arising from spherical pits.

McGregor (1950)

-
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states that since other structural characters within
the Tetranyckus-Botetrunychua-Apototrajiyohub complex
arc line or related with the difierences in the uorsal
cuticulur integument luq armature, he believes that,
at most, Eotetranyohus ana Aputetranychufc ere de¬
serving of subgeneric rank*

Pritchard and Baker

(1$51), however, have elevated Bctetranyohus to
generic rank*
In the retranychidee the moutkparts consist
of the mandibles, palpi, and spina*

Baa&liy the

mandibles are coalesced to form the mandibular plate
(’'stylcphore™ of Snodgrass), ana uistaliy they pro¬
ject centericrly as the neeale-iike stylets and tip
of rostrum or spina*

The stylets and mandibular

plate are movable forward and backward; the former,
from their basal origin, extend first backward and
then bend sharply forward to emerge under the tip of
the rostrum*

The stylets are solid, and are used for

piercing plant tissue in order to liberate the plant
juices used for food.

The mandibular plate is a

somewhat ehitiaized structure which varies between
species in proportions and outline, and is of tax¬
onomic utility.

The mouth opens near the tip of the
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rostrum.

The palpi aris© between coxae I and are

considered to be auxiliary members cl the mouthparts,

They are ^-segmented, the iaso sequent

forming a 'thumb," which bears j> rail-lilt© hairs
probably used for piercing the iood plant.

The sense

organs are thought to be located on the palpi, also.
A pair of tracheae border the mandibular plate
and lead inward as variously shaped tubes, usually
termed collar tracheae or peritremes; these have
taxonomic significance.

In T* bimaculatus the

collar tracheae are U-shapea, the inner arm usually
shorter than the main arm.
The legs in most tetranyehid females are
shorter than the body.

The legs of oh© male in most

cases are proportionately longer than in the female.
The legs of spider mites are six-segmented, consist¬
ing of coxa, trochanter, femur, patella, tibia, and
tarsus.

The relative lengths of tn© leg segments

are of taxonomic value.

There is gx*eat variation in

the structure of the terminal tarsal appendages, and
these characters are very useful in distinguishing
between both genera and species.

Unfortunately, the
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generic name, Tetranychus, and the family name,
Tetranychldaa» originaJXy were baaed on the belief
that Tetranycbus possess a tarsal claw that is
split into four parts.

Subsequently, study revealed

that in this genus the claw has six unequal divisions.
Harvey (1892), seems to have been the first to make
this observation.

In many species of Tetranyohld

mites, the details of the tarsal claw of the male
differ from those of the female.

Therefore, iden¬

tification is made using tarsus I of the female.
In the spider mites the aedeagus, or the
penis, varies greatly in structure between species,
and is of utmost importance for their identification*
In certain mite complexes, as in the genus Tetranychus, for example, the recognition of species in
many cases would be oil but impossible were it not
for the uniqueness of their aedaagi*
Field Recognition
Active females of Tetranyohus bimaculatua
Harvey, are comparatively large, globular mites,
greenish to flesh-colored, yellowish, or sometimes
brownish with a prominent dark spot on each side near
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tha middle of the body — the spots may enlarge to
cover moat of each side of the body as the mite
faeds*

This coloration is also characteristic cf

Tetranychus atlenticus McGregor, the Atlantic spider
mite*

Both T. btmaculatus and T. atlanticus may also

be carmine*

This color form does nGt ordinarily oc¬

cur outdoors in the northern United States.
Ho characters have been found to separate
the females of T. blraaculatus from those of T. atlan¬
ticus*

In the males, however, the aedeagus of T*

arlantioua can be differentiated from that of T*
bimaoulat^.

Therefore, males of these species

must be Mounted for positive identification.

T.

atlanticus is found primarily on low-growing hosts
such es cotton, alfalfa, bean and clover but may
also attack larger ornamentals and some deciduous
trees including apple, pesr, ar.d lemon.

T* etlanti-

cua is distributed throughout the United States and
has probably been confused with T* blmaculatus many
4f '

tiiaes*

*
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Key to Genera of Tetranychidae in
Connecticut (from Garmon 1940)
1*

Front margin of the cephslothorax projecting
in the form of lobes; body conspicuously
flattened; front legs with a constriction
at base

...

2

Front margin of the eephaiothorax not pro/

jecting in the form of lobes; body not
conspicuously flattened; fron legs without
& constriction at base ...
2.

3

Legs wrinkled transversely; cuticle of dor¬
sum distinctly areolate; small, short-legged
species, rather sluggish

Tenuipalpus

Legs not wrinkled transversely; projecting
lobes on the eephaiothorux with scales;
cuticle of dorsum not areolate but rugose;
large, long-leggeu species, fairly active
*.
3.

Bryobia

Claw of tarsus I of female with at least 9
fine seta© on either side beneath; no du. tj'

0

plex setae visible on tarsus I; legs of
adult female twice as long as the body •»
..

Tetranychina
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Claw of leg I of feiuale, when present, without
the fine setae mentioned above; one or tvjo
duplex setae visible on tarsus I; legs al¬
ways less than twice as long as the body
4*

4

Only one duplex seta on tarsus 1; claw re¬
duced and very small, not attached to the
tip of taraus ..*.Neotetranychus
Two duplex setae on tar3U3 I; claw either
large and distinct or absent; when present
attached to the tip of the tarsus.. **. 5

5.

Tarsi of females without empodial claws; col¬
lar tracheae hooked at end

Tetranychus

Tarsi of females with empodial claws; collar
tracheae not usually hooked at end •••••••«* 6
6*

Bagodial claws bifurcate, no appen&ieulate
hairs present

Schisotetranychus

Empodial claws entire, appendieulate hairs
present .. Paratetranychus
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Key to the Species of Tetranyclms Dufour
of Connecticut (after German 1940)
1*

Duplex setae of tarsus I well separated ....... 2
Duplex setae of tarsus I approximate

2m

3

Adult females uniform red; no a ©toe on tarsus
of leg X proximsd of duplex setae.

Penis

of male without conspicuous knob at caudal
end

.....ludenl

Adult females variable, more often pale with
twc darker spot*?, one on eaen aid©.

Several

setae on tarsus of log I proximod of duplex
setae
3*

blmrxoulfctus*

Collar tracheae complex (hook composed either
of a loop or several arms). fersua of leg X
suddenly constricted beyond the duplex

setae »..**»•*«.. ...A....*..***.*.**.***.**. 4
ColX&r trachea simple* farsue of leg I not
suddenly constricted beyond the duplex
setae

.....♦*.... 3

* Females of T. atlaatloua McG. cannot be distinguished
from females of T. bimaculatus Harvey.

-

4*
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Tars cl empodium consist lug of two thick claws
and a number of small setae.

Penis of male

with a simple point

populi

Tarsal empodium consisting entirely of
slender setae.

Penis of male hooked

and barbed
5*

elliptlcus

Claw of palp tibia not reaching beyond the
dorsal sense ox*gan.

Penis of male long*

slender, sinuate

willamettei

Claw of palp tibia reaching beyond the dor¬
sal sense organ.

Penis of male with a

sharp dovmturned hook at tip

pallidus
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A, Chemical Control
1* Contact sprays and dusts*
Although syringing was the recommended control
for spider mites in greenhouses until the late 1920*8,
limited recommendations for the use of contact sprays
began to appear in the literature just prior to the
1900*3.
Davis (1896) in Michigan appears to have been
one of the first men to suggest contact sprays for
spider mite control in greenhouses, although he states
in his recommendation that "more than this (syringing)
is rarely needed for (the control of) red spider..♦*"
As an Aearacid®, he recommended sprays of whale oil
soap or fir tree oil in water.

Whale oil soap at £

pound to a gallon of water was reported effective
with no plant injury, but at £ pound per gallon of
water some injury occurred, often accompanied by white
soapy mildew-like spots on the leaves*

The fir tree

oil was recommended for use at % pint per gallon of
water with no injury but Davis warns of injury to
ferns at 2/3 pint per gallon*

Ewing (1916) recommended free use of water
as a spray as his first choice of spider mipe con¬
trol but also discussed several chemicals tested as
contact sprays.

He reported that nicotine and oil

exB.nl si on sprays combined were preferable to the sul¬
fur and lime-sulfur sprays.

He stated that the latter

sprays were of questionabio value.

He further re¬

ported that flour paste at the rate of 8 pounds per
gallon of water wa3 highly successful against the
spider mite, T. bimaculatus Harvey, but that this
same material gave very poor results when used
against Bryobia mites, Brjobla praetiosa Kock
(formerly Bryobia praetenais German) a mite in the
same family as the former.
He found that, contrary to popular opinion
of the day, the painting of sulfur on greenhouse pipes
and the throwing of sulfur in the crotches of trees
was "useless and expensive," and that salt added to
lime-sulfur sprays gave poor results.

He explained

that the addition of soap to water increased its ef¬
fectiveness by causing it to spread better and also
added adhesiveness to the film of water.

Soaps such
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as, ordinary laundry soap, whale oil soap, and fish
oil soap were suggested.
Stuart Viral (1917) in his fine work on the
control of the two-spotted, spider mite attacking
cucumbers in greenhouses in Massachusetts recommended
the use of linseed oil emulsion prepared as follows:
5 gallons of hot water, ljg pounds Ivory soap, and 1
gallon of raw linseed oil mixed together and added
to the water to make 100 gallons of spray.

He found

that st least 3 applications were needed for control
of the mites.

Vinal in commenting on the killing

action of his linseed oil emulsion said that the
mites were probably killed more by starvation than
by its action as a direct killing agent since the
mites were cemented to the leaf by the evaporation
of water from the emulsion.

He found his emulsion

was the first to kill the mites In their quiescent
stage.

He warned of the danger of leaf burn if the

emulsion, was applied when the temperature was over
80° F. with the sun out.

Vinal strongly urged the

combination of preventive and repressive methods
of control.

Clean culture with the eradication of

weeds and plants which harbor mites during the winter
end summer months, both inside and outside the green-

-
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house, was ©specially stressed*

The same investi¬

gator tested many fumigants but found non© that
could be used with safety to the foliage, although
he did suggest the use of burning 3ulfur for dis¬
infecting empty houses*
McDaniel (1924) considered linseed oil emul¬
sion as first choice in the control of spider mites*
However, she suggested one mixture for smooth and
another for rough foliage*

For rough or heavy leaves

she recommended a 1$ emulsion of the linseed oil and
on smooth and tender foliage, she found that adding
an excess of soap increased the effectiveness of the
linseed oil emulsion.
Among other controls McDaniel also reported
that a proprietary mixture "Lemon Oil" (a trade name
and not the oil of the lemon), was as effective as
the linseed oil emulsion and easier to apply but
much more expensive.

This product contained - Soap,

i

6$; Vegetable Oil, 3^; Potassium Carbonate,
Terabenthlne, 5$; and water not over 85$.

To con-

tx*ol mites on carnations many growers were using
salt water at a dosage of 1 ounce salt to one gallon
water.

McDaniel concluded that syringing was by far

the cheapest method of control and comparatively
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quite effective*
The first reports of dusts as aearicides
against greenhouse spider mites were given by
Hartzell and Lathrop (1925)*

A sulfur-naphthalene

dust was prepared by dissolving flowers of sulfur
in melted naphthalene, then rapidly chilling the
solution and grinding

the solid thus formed into a

dust by means of a ball mill.

As a greenhouse in¬

secticide, this dust was reported effective against
species of Tetranychu3 and aphids.

Two combinations

of the dusts proved equally effective - one with 2/3
sulfur to 1/3 naphthalene, and the other with equal
parts of each.

Naphthalene alone proved as effective

but frequently caused plant injury, while the combin¬
ations possessed a considerable margin of safety when
properly applied.

Sulfur dust alone gave very poor

to no control.
McDaniel’s recommendations of 1931 were pri¬
marily the same as she put forth in 1924 but with
several notable additions.

She suggested that if

any of the standard contact sprays such as nicotine,
lemon oil, derrisol, or pyrethrum were applied with
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sufficient pressure and directed so that the spray
hit the under side of the leaves, commercial clean
up would be attained.

For best results these sprays

should be applied at intervals of 3-4 days.
This is the first mention in the literature
of nicotine, derris, and pyrethrum being used as
sprays in the control of spider mites.

Their effect¬

iveness against the spider mite was'below that of
many other chemicals as shown by Murphy (1933)# how¬
ever* and they were soon discarded.
McDaniel also suggested a spray of dry limesulfur (1 ounce of dry lime-sulfur in 3 gallons of
water), at 10 day intervals as useful in checking
infestations of spider mites on chrysanthemums,
carnations, and roses.

A follow-up of syringing

for 2-3 days was suggested as a supplement.

She

cautioned the grower never to follow or proceed
lime sulfur or sulfur with oil at intervals of less
than 30 days.
Whitcomb (1933) reported an interesting ob¬
servation regarding the influence of temperature
upon the effectiveness of several insecticides.

He
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found that the percentages of spider mites killed
by any one insecticide was greatly influenced by
the tempersture.

An alcoholic extract of pyrethrum

and soap gave far better results at 60° F. than at
80° F., but e selenium preparation was 50$ more ef¬
fective at 80° F.

A carbon bisulfide emulsion was

not influenced by temperature*
About this time (1933) great interest de¬
veloped upon the insecticidal value of certain
aliphatic thiocyanates*

When tested in greenhouses

against commercial selenium, pyrethrum, and derris
sprays, one compound gave effective control equal to
selenium (95$) and superior to both pyrethrum and
derris (65 end 34$ respectively).

The thiocyanate

was U3ed at a concentration of 1:800 and the pyrethrum and derris sprays at commercial dosages of
1:200 and 1:500 respectively.

These greenhouse

tests were conducted on carnations and no plant
injury was reported*

Murphy (1933) reported that

about 70$ of the spider mite eggs were destroyed by
this compound.

This is the first mention in the

literature concerning a possible ovioidal treatment

as an approach to the control of spider mites in
greenhouses*
Field tests on certain vegetable crops and
ornamental plants in Africa during the summer of
1937 with several dust combinations against the twospotted spider mite, T* bimaculatus Harvey, showed
sulfur to be very effective (Stubbing 1945)*

This

work is contrary to the findings of Hartzell and
Lathrdp (1925) but is quite in accord with McDanielfs
work (1931)*

Stubbing (1945) used dusts of nicotine,

sulfur, and combined dusts of the same in his tests
in 1933*

His work showed the sulfur alone was ac¬

countable for any control that was obtained, since
the sulfur nicotine ana the undiluted sulfur dusts
both gave 96$ control whereas nicotine alone afforded
only 12$ control*
Selenium compounds were tested es early as
1925 for insecticidal and fungicidal properties by
Longeer and Hopkins but caused extreme plant injury
and were discarded until 1933*

At this time a pro¬

prietary product, called Selocide, made by mixing
potassium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, sulfur and
selenium in the proportions corresponding to the
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formula (KNH^S)^Se was reported by Gnadinger (1933)
as a very promising contact spray against many
greenhouse pests including spider mites.

During

the mid and late thirties, this selenium product
was one of the most widely used and successful
greenhouse acaricides available.
Compton and Kearns (1937) conducted extens¬
ive tests to control spider mites.

Among the

materials tested were selenium, two organic thio¬
cyanates (Lethane 440^ and Loro), ammonium poly¬
sulfide, and a derivative of cyelohexylamine known
as C.P.IOO^.
toxicity also.

These Investigators considered phytoSelocide (Selenium) and C.P.100

proved most effective as acaricides and showed the
least amount of plant injury at commercial dosages.
Compton and Kearns also reported that addition of
Karaga gum to spider mite sprays would increase the
effectiveness of these sprays.

Selenium has also

been used as an effective systemic poison against
greenhouse spider mites and aphids and is discussed
under the section on systemics.
1 B butoxy B, thiocyanodiethyl ether
2 N,N amyl benzyl cyelohexylamine
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Palm (1949) reported that the two-spotted
spider mite in Hew York State developed resistance
to ammonium potassium selenosulfide (Selocide) in
some regions following its use.

This problem of

spider mite resistance to acarlcides is discussed
under a separate heading on resistance.
Compton and Kearns, reported in 1938 that
further work with C.P.100 on greenhouse thrips and
spider mites led to the discovery that a formulation
consisting of 70# N,N amyl benzyl oyclohexylamine
and 30# Santobane A. emulsifier nearly doubled the
toxicity of the compound, C.P.100, as previously
reported by themselves (Compton and Kearns 1937)*
In 1939 and the early 1940’s recommendations
for the use of tartar emetic sprays began to ap¬
pear in the literature.

Tartar emetic mixed with

flour was recommended as early as 1890 for the
control of the cotton leafworm, Alabama orgillacea
(Hbn.), but since 1916 it has been used mostly as
an Insecticide in poison ant baits.

Nelson and

Weigel (1939) developed a tartar emetic contact
spray for the control of certain thrips and green¬
house spider mites.
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Their preparation included the following:
Tartar emetic ♦.. 2 oz* or 4 Its*
Brown sugar •*•*•••••••• 8 oz* or 16 lbs*
Water •••«.*••*•»...*•*• 3 oz* or 100 gals*
These workers reported that with the substi¬
tution of 2 or 3 gallons of glycerin for the brown
sugar, the undesirably sticky residue was avoided
without any loss of effectiveness*
Contrary to the above, Whitcomb at al*
(1940) reported that a mixture of tartar emetic
and brown sugar plus a wetting agent gave promising
results, but that the mixture was ineffective when
the brown sugar was omitted*
• •

r

•

Whitcomb’s tests were
».

conducted with the two-spotted spider mite on potted
rose plants*

Some plant injury was observed*

Whitcomb also reported that in preliminary
tests a dinitro dust was found to be very toxic to
the two-spotted spider mite on rose and carnation
but that it also caused injury to the rose foliage.
The following year Whitcomb et al* (1941)
reported on tests conducted with 11 acaricides re¬
commended for spider mite control on roses*

A
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material described as technical mannitol monolaureate to which 1$ rotenone and 1*6 and 2.6%
other derris extractives had been added gave con¬
sistent 90% control.

Several materials termed

satisfactory gave 60-£0% control.

These were com¬

bined rotenone and emulsified dispersing oils.
Unsatisfactory materials included rotenone combined
with chlorinated heterocyclic hexylamine, powdered
derris root and sulfonated castor oil, a commercial
flour paste, monochlor naphthalene soap emulsion,
a commercial preparation containing castor bean
extract (rioin), and rotenone combined with hydrous
aluminum oxide.
Whitcomb also reported that in a separate
test, good results were obtained by using three
applications of a 1% dinitro dust.

He does not

mention plant Injury with the dinitro dust in
this test as he did in 1940.
It is generally accepted by most workers
in the field that DDT increases rather than decreases
spider mite population with its power to kill the
spider mite predators and parasites while leaving
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the spider mites relatively unharmed*

However, at

least one worker has reported surprisingly effect¬
ive results with DDT emulsions in the control of
the two-spotted spider mite on Gruayule in tests
conducted in 1944 and 1945* (Homney 1947)*

This

worker reports that in 1944 a 0*3# DDT emulsion
spray gave 94*5# control of two-spotted spider mites
and eggs in 6^9*5 days*

Tests reported in 1945 hy

Romney using a 0*3$ DDT emulsion gave 99*5$ control.
A concentrate made by dissolving 3 gm. of DDT in 6
gm. of benzene and adding 3 gm* of white oil and 10
ga. of a 1$ solution of Vatsol OT (an emulsifier
containing diootyl sodium aulphosuccinate) was
diluted to make 1 liter of emulsion (0*3$ DDT).
When applied at 60 lbs. pressure per square inch,
this DDT emulsion killed the mites and eggs in 48
hours.

Tests in which the DDT was omitted gave only

. # control.
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No plant injury was observed.

Substitution of butyl acetate, propylene
dichloride or methyl isobutyl ketone for the ben¬
zene in the combination listed above gave the same
results but the latter combinations caused the
precipitation of some DDT when diluted in water.

Variations in the amount of DDT up to 0.2$ gave
significant differences in the per cent control.
Blauvelt’s work {1945a# b) with azobenzene
fumigation and the introduction of HETP in 1946
and parathion in 1943 as aerosols, turned the at¬
tention of workers in the field from tne contact
sprays to fumigation and aerosol applications as
controls of two-spotted spider mites in green¬
houses.
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II*

Fumigation:
Fumigation is ideally suited for control

of greenhouse peats because the plants to be pro¬

tected are confined*

Consequently, the search for

an adequate fumigant for the control of spider mites
in greenhouses began almost with the discovery of
their presence on greenhouse plants*

However, the

common greenhouse fumigants such as HON, volatile
nicotine, and others have little or no effect upon
the spider mites and it wasn’t until 1923 that a
promising material was discovered.
Speyer (1924) in 1923 first noted that
naphthalene gave promise as a greenhouse fumigant
for the control of spider mites*

However, he also

noted severe plant injury in many cases, which prob¬
ably accounts for his failure to continue his in¬
vestigations with this compound.
Whitcomb {1933, 1934, and 1935) reported
good results with naphthalene as a fumigant in
greenhouses against the two-spotted spider mite and
other peats with 3-4 successive treatments one, two
or three days apart using 2 to 3 ounces per 1000
cubic foot and a total exposure of six hours each

treatment.
Although apparently quite successful as
an insecticide and acarieide, several factors
tended to limit the use of naphthalene as a green¬
house fumigant from the very beginning.

Temperature,

relative humidity, dosage, and the length of ex¬
posure must be controlled and maintained within a
fairly narrow limit.

Many common greenhouse plants,

including rose and chrysanthemum, are eas5.1y in¬
jured end should not be exposed to naphthalene
fumigation*

Carnations, however, are not harmed

by the naphthalene vapor.
Burning sulfur for use as a fumigant against
spider mites in greenhouses was suggested in McDan¬
iel^ recommendation of 1924*

Burning sulfur kills

living plants and should only be used to disinfect
empty houses.

McDaniel suggested that 3 Iks. of

sulfur be burned for every 1000 cubic feet.

The

house should be closed.
Blauvelt (1945a, b) stimulated great interest
in azobenzene for use aa a fumigant in greenhouses
against the two-spotted spider mite on a variety of
crops.

According to Blauvelt, good results v/ere

obtained by vaporising «he azobenzene from steam
pipes, using 1 pound of 70% powder to 40,000 cubic
feet of space.
Although the ovicidal action of azobenzene
was very effective against the two-spotted spider
mite, the chemical frequently caused loss of color
of the rose flowers and injury to the succulent
growth.

Later work resulted in the development of

a smoke type generator - Beazofume - similar to
the nicofume generators.
Azobenzene later received some attention as
an aerosol in combination with certain phosphates
for greenhouse spider mite control, {English 1950).
Azobenzene is mainly ovicidal and formed an ef¬
fective supplement to the phosphates which are
effective against the adults but not the eggs.
Azobenzene caused no damage to roses in these tests.
With the development of aei’osols of parathlon
and other phosphatic insecticides, the use of azo¬
benzene practically ceased.
Aerosols:
Technically an aerosol is a fine disper¬
sion of a liquid or solid in a gas, so fine that
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the individual particles will remala suspended in
air for periods varying up to 2 to 3 hours.

'Phis

prolonged suspension provides a greater opportunity
for the minute particles of insecticides to contact
insects than larger particles, such as those in an
ordinary fly spray (Pales and Goodhue 1944) which
rapidly fall to the floor*

Likewise, its ability

to remain air-borne mahes it possible to drift an
aerosol cloud for long distances under the proper
meteorological conditions.
The particles in an aerosol range from 0.5
microns to 50.0 microns in diameter (Croodhue and
Riley 1946).

Above this limit, the particles drop

out more rapidly.

Particles smaller than 0.5 mi¬

crons are of little insecticidal value because a
lethal dose i3 collected far too slowly by the in¬
sect.

Aerosols having particle sizes of 10-20

microns are most effective for confined spaces.
Methods other than generation by liquefied
gas to produce an aerosol have been advanced but
none has achieved economic importance.
Liquefied Gas Aerosols:
The solutions used to prepare liquefied gas

aerosols are composed of insecticides or acaricides
such as pyrethrum extract, DDT, thiocyanates, HETP,
parathion, aramite, etc,, and a non-volatile sol¬
vent such as cyclohexanone, aromatic solvents, or
sesame oil in a liquefied-gas such as Freon-12
(dichlorodifluoromethane) or methyl chloride*

Such

a solution is contained in a metal cylinder which is
provided with a valve and nozzle.

Upon opening the

valve, the vapor pressure of the liquefied gas ejects
the fluid into the air where it boils violently and
disperses the insecticide in the form of an aerosol.
Greenhouse Aerosols - History:
Aerosols have been used to control a variety
of insects in greenhouses since Goodhue (1942} de¬
scribed the liquefied gas method for producing aero¬
sols of pyrethrum.
Attempts at spider mite control in green¬
houses using aerosols began with the use of the or¬
ganic phosphate, HBTP, in 1946,

In 1948 parathion

also became available as an aerosol.
Smith, Fulton, and Fung (1948) reported
excellent control of many greenhouse pests, including

the two-spotted spider mite with parathion aerosols
in 1948*

Complete control of the same mite with

parathion was also reported by Blauvelt and Hoffman
(1948), who stated: "Parathion shows promise of being
i

the most important material yet discovered for green¬
house pest control•"

At the same time. Smith,

Brierley, and Fulton (1948) reported that parathion
/

aerosols gave equally as good control as HETP of
spider mites but required less frequent applications*
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III*

Systemics:
A systemic poison is one that enters into

a plant either toy the roots or leaves or tooth in
sufficient quantities to render that plant toxic
to certain insects feeding upon it.
This method of application was reported by
Hurd-Karner, and Poos (1936} in their work with
selenium.

They grew cereal crops in soil containing

10 ppm of selenium as sodium selenate (NA2SeO^) and
noted that aphids feeding on treated plants were
killed.
Neiswander and Morris (1940) reported that
a concentration approaching 100 ppm in the tissues
of flowering plants was sufficient to kill the twospotted spider mite, while concentrations half as
great were toxic to aphids.

Sodium selenate, toeing

freely soluble in water, was used in these tests.
Since World War II, several new organic
compounds have been tested and used as systemics
with very promising results.

A phosphate, octa-

methyl pyrophosphoramide, was reported toy Ivy et al.
(1950) as toeing very effective against the cotton
aphid. Aphis gossypll (Glov.) and the two-spotted
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spider mite (Tetranychus blmaculatus. Harvey) on
cotton*

One pound per acre was effective as a

spray, while 4-8 pounds per acre was effective as
soil treatment*

Twenty-five pounds per acre was

effective as a soil treatment for 7«5 months.

When

applied as solution to the seed at the time of plant¬
ing, this compound was effective at dosages of 0*2
and 0*05 pounds per acre*
Another new organic systemic, called Systox,
is proving guite promising against spider mites on
cotton in California in 1952.
B*

Mechanical Control:
SyringingSyringing with plain water* under pressure

to wash the mites from the leaves was the recommended
method for the control of spider mites in greenhouses
until the late 1920’s.

Even today syringing is still

employed by many of the smaller growers with varying
degrees of success.
Davis (1896) reported in his recommendations
that in practically all instances syringing would
effectively control spider mites injurious to green¬
house plants.

According to Davis, it would seem that
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spider mites were of relatively little importance as
greenhouse pests in 1896 and therefore could be eas¬
ily checked with frequent syringing*
Ewing (1916), stated that in 1897, Perkins
demonstrated how syringing controlled spider mite3.
This worker indicated that the mites were injured
when washed from the plant or were actually imbedded
in the soil of the bench*

Ewing adaed that the free

/

use of water as a spray (syringing) not only controlled
the spider mites as described above, but that it lowered
the temperature thus reducing mite reporaction, that
it checked migrations, and that it favored multipli¬
cation of predacious mite enemies.

He did not record

any experimental data to support these latter beliefs*
By 1924, more efficient chemical means of
control were replacing syringing in most recommenda¬
tions.

However, McDaniel (1924) noted that syring¬

ing was by far the cheapest control and was adequate
for some light infestations.
Syringing, although not recommended for spider
mite control today, is still in wide use, especially
in the smaller greenhouses.

Since the owner of a

small greenhouse will have more interest and can

—
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afford to take time to examine plants for mite in¬
festations, there is less chance for epidemics of
mites to develop*

Hence, syringing may give adequate

control under these conditions*

Frequent syringings

are necessary since the mite eggs are not removed by
this action*
Correct syringing is a very difficult task
and inexperience frequently results in injured plants*
Many growers feel that excessive syringing, partic¬
ularly on roses, causes an increase of certain plant
diseases and that it may also increase the incidence
of sun scorch*
Syringing will probably never be entirely
eliminated as a greenhouse practice because of its
value in maintaining moisture conditions and in check¬
ing small mite infestations, but its use as a spider
mite control on a large scale is probably at an end.
Resistance:
*

The term resistance, as used in this paper,
refers to a characteristic of a population of mites,
not to a characteristic of an individual mite.

When

a light dose of a toxicant is applied to a population.

i

a few mites are killed*

The individual tolerance

of the majority of the mites, therefore, is above
the dosage applied*

'$hen a heavier dose is applied,

only a few survive*

The individual tolerance of the

majority of the mites is below the dosage applied#

If

the composition of the population is so altered that
the number of individuals killed b

a heavy dose is

greatly decreased and thus, the individual tolerance
of moat of the Insects is above this heavy dosage:
we have a resistant population.
assistance to an insecticide is not new*

It

was first brought to light by Melander (1914) in re¬
lation to the failure of lime-sulfur to control San
dose scale in an area where that material had pre¬
viously given excellent control*

Since that time,

resistance has appeared In connection with thirteen
other insects*

This subject is reviewed by Babers

and Pratt (1949 and 1951)#
Bed Spider Mite:
Barathion was effective in sgxs© greenhouses
for only about a year, when Smith and Fulton (1949)
and German (1950) found that resistance to the in¬
secticide had developed*
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German (1950) found that if resistant mites
were transferred from greenhouses where they had
infested roses to the laboratory where the mites
were then reared on bean plants, their resistance
was lost in about 4 months*

On the other hand. Smith

and Fulton had reared resistant mites on beans for
many months without exposure to insecticide and with¬
out any seeming loss of resistance.

Garman found

that the parathion resistance did not include re¬
sistance to T1PP, p-ohlorophenoxy methane, di (pchlorophenyl) methyl carbinol, or "alkyl sulfite"
(trade product of unstated chemical composition).
Except for tetraethyl pyrophosphate (TEPP), which
is distantly related chemically to parathion, the
other materials are not structurally related to
that compound.

Smiths colony, however, showed

considerable resistance to the following other
insecticides; HETP, T1PP, tetraethyl dithiopyrophosphate, 1,1-bis (p-chlorophenyl) ethanol,2-(P-butyl
phenoxy-l-methylethyl 2-chloroethyl sulfite, and
p-chlorophenyl p-chlorobenzene-sulfonate.

Two of

the above compounds were also tested by Garman, who
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reported his strain was not resistant to them* Fair
control was still obtained by Smith using several
of the above compounds although resistance was evi¬
dent,

Octamethyl pyrophosphoramide (OMPA) gave ex¬

cellent control of resistant mites but whether or not
there was any resistance to the compound was not de¬
termined.
In two greenhouse ranges in which Smith found
"parathion fe3istantw spider mites, resistance to HETP
had been noted in 1947 when it was first used as an
insecticide.

Repeated applications and heavy dosages

had, however, maintained control.

The development of

resistance then could not be attributed to the use of
either HETP or parathion#

The history of the insect

control in these greenhouses ranges prior to the
first use of HETP is not known, but undoubtedly the
usual insecticidal practicides for the control of
greenhouse pests had been followed#
1. W. Baker of the United States Bureau of
Bntomoldgy and Plant Quarantine has been unable to find
any morphological differences between the susceptible
and resistant strains#

Pal® (1949) reports that the red spider mite
in New York State developed resistance to ammonium
potassium selenosulfid© when this composition was
used several years ago, and that cases of resistance
to parathlon are now oecuring*
Neiswan&er and Morris (1940), reported that
following a period in which control of two-spotted
spider mite was obtained on rose grown in nutrient
solution containing selenium, a severe infestation
developed on the plants that had received a high
dose of selenium*

At that time, the infestation

was not attributed to resistance*

Recently, however,

Nelswander, Rodrlgrez, and Helswander (1950) have de¬
cided that the insects had become more resistant to
the insecticide*

They further concluded that wide

variations between populations of the mite exist*
The rate of development, as well as the resistance
to acarioides, appears to vary with the host plant*

A mite population reared on roses is generally sore
resistant than on© reared on beans*

A population sub¬

jected to an acarlclde for three or more generations
may develop a partial immunity to that material*

Neiswander et al. (1950) state, "It appears that such
a heterogeneous organism as the two-spotted spider
mite may require that acaricidal materials he changed
at frequent intervals in order to insure effective
control.n
Acaricides Tested:
1.

Aramite• /

A wettable powder containing 15 per cent of
2- (p-tert-butylphenoxy )-l-methylethyl 2-chloroethyl
sulfite.

This material is manufactured by United
<*

*•

States Rubber Company, Naugatuck Chemical Division,
and was supplied by the Niagara Chemical Company un¬
der the trade name, Niagarmite.

Aramite is specific¬

ally a miticide and is not injurious to most benefic¬
ial arthropods.
Aramite is relatively non-toxic to warm¬
blooded animals.

It may, therefore, be used with

the usual precautions taken in handling safe insecti¬
cides.
2.

EPN-300
A wettable powder containing 27 per cent of

0-ethyl 0-p-nitro-phenyl benzenethiophosphonate.

This
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material is manufacture! by B. I. duioRt de Ue&»
oura end Company and was supplied for these tests
by this concern.

Although IfS*|00 is an organic

phosphate, preliminary laboratory tests reported
by its manufacturer Indicate that it la four to
eight times less toxic to humans than parathlon,
thus risking &P&*30Q somewhat less hazardous to
use.

Until more knowledge is acquired, however,

it is suggested that the same general precautions
exercised in the use of ^rathioa be followed in the
use of KJH-300.
3*

KarataaneA wettable powder containing 25 per cent of

dialtraceprylphenyl crotonsto.

This experimental

pesticide ia manufactured by Hate end tens Company
and was sup lied for these tests by the same con¬
cern.

Preliminary tests conducted by Hoha and Ea &

indicated thot this material shewed premise as both
an acarici b and fungicide#

Karathane ia listed as

a relatively non-toxic material and may bo used
with the u^uol precautions exercised in the handl¬
ing of such chemicals.
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Procedure
Test Areas and Host Plants:
All preliminary testing of acaricides was
conducted in a 10 x 30 foot glassed-in passageway
connecting two large greenhouses at the Butler and
Ullman Greenhouses, Hadley, Massachusetts* Moisture
and temperature conditions and cultural practices
were the same as those maintained in the adjacent
commercial greenhouses.
Tests of Aramite on a commercial scale
were conducted in the main greenhouses of Butler
and Ullman in Hadley, Massachusetts on both roses
and gardenias.

Rose, variety Better. Times was

used as the test plant in all the preliminary and
commercial tests on rose.
Mite Species Involved:
The two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus
bimaculatus, Harvey, was used as the test mite in
all experiments.
Application:
For the preliminary tests, application was
made using either a 3-gallon tank-type shoulder
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sprayer* or a 2-quart hand-gun sprayer.

Approxi¬

mately 25 pounds pressure was maintained with each
of these machines.

For the tests under commercial

conditions, treatments were made using a hand-oper¬
ated, 200 gallon, Hardie sprayer with a pressure of
200 pounds.

The spray was applied to the run-off

point in all of the above tests.
Sampling Technique:
Three methods of sampling were used.

The

changes in the sampling procedure from test to
test were made in an attempt to improve the tech¬
nique.

A great deal more work must be done before

there is a completely satisfactory method of sampl¬
ing two-spotted spider mite populations.

Bach

sampling method that was employed will be outlined
under the discussion of the test in which it was
used.
Karathane
Preliminary Tests:
On November 23, 1950 six plots of roses
each containing three plants were treated with
Karathane at six different rates: li, 1, 3/4, i.
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t, and 1/8 pounds of 25 per cent wetbable powder

per 100 gallons of water*

One plot, also contain¬

ing three rose plants, was left untreated as a
check.

The mite population, although artificially

Introduced, was well established.

The mites had

been allowed to increase to above a aom&l infesta¬
tion so that a more critical test of the material
could be made.

The population counts for each plot

were made by randomly selecting 1$ leaves (from in¬
fested areas*}, five leaves from each bush in the
plot; counting the mites, nymph and adult, per leaf
by means of a binocular dissecting microscope; and
from this the number of mites per leaf was obtained.
The results of this preliminary test with
Karathane are shown in Table X.

The first post¬

spray count, four days following application,
showed a reduction in the mite population in all
the treated plots except plot VII (1/8 lb.) which
showed an increase*

The population in the check

had doubled during this four-day period.

Both

plots 2 and 3 (It lbs. and 1 lb. respectively)
showed leaf injury in the form of yellow faded areas
^Two-spotted spider mites have a tendency to gather
on certain branches only, even though the population
may be extremely high*

the size of a pea*

fills iajury wee uaquaa bioaa bly

caused by the Karatliaae for it appeared only in

the plots where the higher dosages were applied*
The next eouafcs, 21 days fallowing «ppiiea-

ties, were taken only from plots 2, 3 ©ad 4 (it,

1 sad

i

lb.)*

the mites la plots 5, 6 and 7 were

so numerous ia all stages of development at this
time that counts were not taken*

Plots 2, 3 end 4

each showed a tremendous increase in their mite pop¬
ulation also. Indicating the ineffectiveness of ICarathane at the rates applied*

fhese particular tests

were discontinued at this time*
In plots 2, 3 ana 4 (li, 1 and 3/4 lbs*
respectively) Karathane gave promising control of
mildew of roses and prompted the testing of this
material egg last mildew in several of the large
greenhouses in which the disease was extremely
troublesome*

In the areas treated Karathane showed

promise as a mildew control at 3/4 pound per hundred
gallons of water but ineffective as a mite control
st this some dosage*
On December 16, 1930 a second test with
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Karathane was applied.

The purpose of this test

was to determine if two successive applications,
4 days apart, of Karathane at a low dosage would
give adequate mite control without causing injury
to the rose foliage.

Therefore, Karathane was ap¬

plied to plots 6 and 7 (table 1} at the rate of 1
lb. and £ lb. of 25 per cent wettable powder per
100 gallons of water respectively.

Four days later

a second application of the same dosage was applied
to these plots.
Mite counts, 7 days following the second
application, showed some reduction in population
but nothing approaching commercial control.

How¬

ever, with the belief that Karathane might be
relatively slow acting, another count of these
plots was made 21 days following the secon spray
application.

This count revealed a build up of the

mites in both the treated plots and check plots, to
such an extent that many of the bushes were nearly
defoliated.

The plots were promptly syringed and

the test terminated.
This test concluded the testing of Karathane
for use as an aearicide in the control of spider
mites infesting greenhouse plants.
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EPN-300
Preliminary Test:
On December 26, 1951 six plots each contain¬
ing three rose bushes were treated with EPN-300 ap¬
plied as a spray*
i»

EPN-300 was used at three rates,

3/4t and 1 lb. of 27 per cent wettable powder

per 100 gallons of water*
licated once.

Each tre tment was rep¬

One mite-infested plot containing

three rose bushes was left untreated as a check.
The population counts for each plot were made by
random selection of 15 leaves from infested plants,
5 leaves from each bush in e plot; counting the
adult mites, nymphs, and eggs per leaf separately
by means of a binocular dissecting microscope; and
calculating the average number of adults, nymphs,
and eggs per infested leaf per plot.
The results of this test are summarized
in Tables II, III and IV.

The first post-spray

count, three days after treatment, showed a reduc¬
tion in mite population and some egg kill in all
treated plots.

Since EPN-300 is considered to be

a relatively fast acting material, the reduction

- 6o -

in population of mites at tills count was not as
great as might have been expected.

The second

count on January 10, 1952, fourteen days following
treatment, revealed an increase in total mite pop¬
ulation over the previous count.

This population

increase was due almost entirely to newly hatched
nymphs as shown in Table

.

The £ lb. rate of

SFN-300, the lowest dilution used, gave the poor¬
est degree of control at this time*
The next count on January 13, seventeen
days after application, revealed a reduction in
live mites and a very sharp drop in the numbers
of live eggs in all treated plots with the excep¬
tion of Plot 1, treated with 1 lb. of EPN-300.

The

population in this plot had nearly doubled with
mites and eggs present in all stages of development.
It was apparent from this third examination
of the treated plots that the control on the outer
leaves, which received a greater deposit of insect¬
icide, was excellent.

The mite control on the

inner leaves, which had not received as heavy a
deposit, however, was not 100 per cent, and the
mites were beginning to increase again from these
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areas.

-

(The EPN-300 spray had been applied as

thoroughly as practical at the time the plots were
treated.)

It was also observed, that the older eggs

were killed more readily than the younger eggs, which
apparently were not affected even when covex*ed by a
deposit of EPN-300.

(Old eggs are distinguished by

the presence of two red eye spots on the egg sur¬
face. )
A fourth mite count, twenty-five days follow¬
ing treatment, on January 21, revealed a build-up of
mites, nymphs and eggs in all the treated plots (table
IY).

The check plots showed a decrease inpopulation

in the fourth count because the bushes had been
lightly syringed following the third count to pre¬
vent the mites from killing the plants.

This ex¬

periment was terminated at this time.
This test concluded the testing of EPN-300
for use as an acaricide in the control of spider
mites infesting greenhouse plants.
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Araltg
Ansdk, as e 15 per cent wet table powder,
bos bees used in isost of this experimental work
because of its comparatively long-lasting qualities
and low texleity to
Preliminary Seating:
Three preliminary testa with Ara&lte to
determine the proper dosage were run at the Butler
and Oilman experimental plot from November 1950 to

April 1951*

The following procedure

In each test*

identical

Six-three plant plots were treated

with three dosages of 15 per cent Aramite, 2 lbs*,
lg lbs*, and 1 lb* per hundred gallons of water
(as suggested by the stanufaeturer), each rate
being replicated once in each tent*

One-three plant

plot was left untreated &a a cheek*

The mite pop¬

ulations were artificially introduced and were ex¬
tremely high in each case, with all stages of the
mite present*

Application was made with a two-quart

hand-gun sprayer with the spray applied to the run¬
off point*

Complete coverage was obtained*

The

sampling technique was the sasiC as used for the
testing of Karatiaoe {pg* 55)«

The Aramite wet-

table powder went into suspension and continued in
that state with little or no agitation.
ial did not clog the spray nozzle.

The mater¬

No harmful

personal effects from the material were noted in
the first and third tests; however, a slight nasal
irritation was detected in the second test.

No

precautions were taken other than the use of rubber
gloves*

No plant or leaf injury was observed and

the spray residue remaining on the plant was negli¬
gible.
odor.

The material does not have an unpleasant
The results of these tests are summarized

in Table Y.
Results:
Test 1
This test was applied November 30, 1950.
Many dead and dying mites were present in all
treated plots on December 5# five days following
treatment.

No unaffected mites were present.

On

December 10, ten days following treatment, an ex•»
amination of the treated plots revealed very few
living mites and these were apparently dying (i.e.
their movements were slow and uncoordinated).

The
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greater majority of these mites were in the nymphal
stage.

A very few old eggs were found alive but

no new eggs were present.

(Old eggs are distin¬

guished by the presence of two red eye spots while
the young eggs are pearly white.)
shriveled eggs were present.

Many dead,

(Dead eggs appear

shrunken or collapsed, usually of a deep orange
color.)

There were numerous mites and eggs in all

stages of development in the check.
On December 15, fifteen days after treat¬
ment, plots IV and VT (2 lbs. and lg lbs.) had no
live mites present.

The other treated plots had

less than \ mite per leaf with no active mites ob¬
served.

No new or live eggs were seen in the six

treated plots while the check had a great number
of eggs present in addition to a tremendous mite
population.

An examination on January 4, 1951,

thirty-five days after treatment, revealed no live
mites or eggs in any of the treated plots.

The

check plants showed an increase of mites and eggs
over the previous count and many of the leaves
showed considerable discoloration.
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This test was terminated at this time and
the plants were reinfested with mites in prepara¬
tion for additional tests.
Test 2
Application was made on February 19, 1951*
An examination of the plots on February 23, four
days following treatment, revealed a sharp reduction
in the mite population although it was apparent that
Aramite had not taken its full effect yet.

Ten days

after treatment, March 3» showed a further reduction
in population, although the counts were running
unusually high for the number of days following
application.

All live mites showed some effects

of the Aramite, however.

This slow action of Ara¬

mite might have been caused by a cold wave occur¬
ring during the previous week since the lethal ac¬
tion of Aramite is slowed considerably during cool
weather (Schread 1951)•

On March 5, just two days

after the last examination and twelve days follow¬
ing treatment, no live mites or egjs were found
in any of the six treated plots.

The check plot.

however, was nearly defoliated and contained mites

69

and eggs in all stages of development.

This test

was observed once again on March 15, twenty-two
days after treatment, and again no live mites or
eg ;s were observed in any of the tre ted plots.
Test 3
This test was applied on March 5, 1951.

An

examination on March 12, seven days after treatment,
f

showed a great reduction in populati n.

A few live

old eggs were observed but no unaffected mites were
seen.

A final observation of these plots on March

25, twenty days following application, revealed no
live mites or eggs.

Numerous mites and eggs in all

stages were seen in the check plot.
Test 4
Residual Effectiveness of Aramite:
The purpose of this test was to determine
the length of effectiveness of a single application
of Aramite on greenhouse roses.

On November 29,

1951 fourteen mite-infested leaves on one branch
of an infested rose plant were left untreated while
the rest of the bush was treated with Aramite at
the rate of 1 lb. of 15 per cent wettable powder
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per 100 gallons.

It was theorized that as soon as

the Aramite lost its effectiveness, the mites from
the unsprayed leaves would be able to migrate freely
about the plant without being destroyed*
The plant was observed on December 4, 1951,
five days following treatment.

Active spider mites

in all stages of development were seen on the four¬
teen untreated leaves, while no live mites were ob¬
served on the tre ted section of the plant.

The

»

next observation on December 13, fourteen days fol¬
lowing treatment, revealed the presence of a few
active mites on several of the treated leaves ad¬
jacent to the untreated section.

There were many

live eggs present on the untreated leaves but no
live eggs on the treated leaves to which the mites
had migrated.

The fact that no live eggs were pres¬

ent on these treated leaves at this observation sug¬
gests that the mites had migrated only within the
previous day.

Another observation of this plant on

December 19, twenty days after treatment, revealed
the presence of active mites and live eggs in all
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stages of development on treated leaves adjacent
to the untreated section.
The results of this test indicate that the
1 lb, rate of Aramite 15 per cent wettable powder
is effective against a reinfestation of spider mites
on greenhouse roses for approximately 10-14 days.
The manufacturers of Aramite have also found the
1 lb* rate to have about the same residual effect¬
iveness under greenhouse conditions (personal com¬
munication).
Test 5
Ovicidal Properties:
The purpose of this experiment was to de¬
termine the effect of various concentrations of
Aramite on the eggs of the two-spotted spider mite
on rose3*

On November 29, 1951 three mature rose

plants were treated with Aramite at 1, If, and 2
pounds of 15 per cent wettable powder per 100 gallons
of water respectively.
left as a check.

One untreated rose plant was

Numerous eggs of all ages were

present in the plots at the time of treatment.

Pop¬

ulation counts were taken of the motile forms of the
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mite in addition to the egg counts*

In this experi¬

ment live eggs were distinguished from dead eggs
by probing each egg in question with a dissecting
needle.

An egg was considered alive if it was of

normal size, solid, and if it released a fluid when
punctured.

As a rule, dead eggs are desiccated and

shriveled and usually deep orange or red in color.
The plots were observed on December 4, five
days following treatment.

Many live and dead eggs

were seen on the leaves in all the treated plots.
Live and dead eggs were found side by side in areas
showing heavy spray residue as well as in areas
where no residue was evident.

Apjjarently the age

of the egg determines its susceptibility, the
older eggs being killed more readily.

In the areas

of heavy residue, the ages of the eggs were often
difficult or impossible to discern because the eggs
were covered with layers of spray residue.

However,

in the areas where there was no residue, the ages
of the eggs were quite easily determined.

In these

latter areas it was quite evident that the very old
eggs (i.e., possessing two red eye-spots beneath the
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egg surface) were very sensitive to Aramite at eacii
of the dosages applied, while the young eggs were
much more resistant.
In another attempt to establish the age of
the eggs which were most readily destroyed by the
Aramite application, a large number of dead eggs
were probed with a dissection needle while observed
under a binocular dissection microscope.

In a high

percentage of cases the dead eggs, when probed,
appeared to open and release three pairs of legs.
This object, then, resembled a newly emerged larva.
The second observation on December 13, four¬
teen days following treatment, revealed no live mites
or eggs in any of the treated plots.

The majority

of dead mites at this count were newly emerged lar¬
vae indicating again that the young eggs were quite
resistant to the treatment and a high percentage
were able to continue unhindered until maturity.
The resulting larva, however, was highly susceptible
to the Aramite treatment and was quickly destroyed.
These plots were observed once again on
December 26, 1951* twenty-seven days following ap-
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plication, and no live eggs or mites were observed*
The test was terminated at this point*
The results of this experiment indicate
that old two-spotted spider mite eggs are readily
destroyed by an application of Aramite at the rate
of 1 pound of 15 per cent wettable powder per 100
gallons of water.

Young eggs appear to be somewhat

resistant to an Aramite treatment, however.
Commercial Testing.
All testing of Aramite on a commercial
scale was conducted at the Butler and Ullman Green¬
houses, Hadley, Massachusetts under the supervision
of Mr. Karl Olsen, foreman.

Application was made

by greenhouse personnel using a 200 gallon, Hardie
sprayer feeding two hand-operated nozzles with a
pressure of 200 pounds.

In the tests on roses,

population counts were made by tagging certain in¬
fested branches and counting the mites and eggs
present without removing the leaves.

This method

was discarded when it was found that many of these
leaves died and fell to the bed before the test was
terminated.

In the gardenia test, population counts
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were mode by random selection, removal, and examina¬
tion of 15 leaf samples at each count.

This method

of random sampling the mite population was not prac¬
tical for use on rose plants, because two-spotted
spider mites on roses tend to congregate on only a
few bushes in a block of many rather than distribut¬
ing themselves throughout the block.
No plant injury or negligible residue was
noted in any of these commercial tests on roses or
gardenias.
Test 1:
On Agust 20 and 24» 1951 the first test of
Aramite under commercial conditions was made.

The

purpose of this test was to compare the effectiveness
of a single application of Aramite with two success¬
ive applications of Aramite and two successive appli¬
cations of an aerosol, Octamethyl pyrophosphoramide
(OMPA), a standard method of mite control in many
greenhouses at that time.

A plot of 350 rose plants

(Plot A) was treated on August 20 with Aramite at a
rate of 1 lb. of 15 per cent wettable powder per 100
gallons and then retreated on August 24 with the same
dosage.

Another plot of 350 rose plants (Plot B) was
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treated with a single application of Aramite at
1 lb. of 15 per cent wettable powder per 100 gallons
on August 24.

A third plot (Plot C), also contain¬

ing 350 rose plants, was treated on August 24 and again
seven days later with an aerosol, Octamethyl pyrophosphoramide (OMPA).

CMPA possesses no residual proper¬

ties and is not an ovicide.

Therefore, two treatments

with this gas are usually spaeed so that the first
application will destroy all motile forms of the mite
present, and the second application, seven to ten days
later, will destroy those mites that have hatched in
the interim.

In many instances, as occurred in this
■%

experiment, not all of the eggs have hatched at the
time of the second application and therefore a third
and sometimes a fourth treatment is necessary.

The

population in all the plots was allowed to Increase
above the normal danger point so that a more critical
analysis of the various treatments could be made.
unsprayed mite-infested plant was left in each
treated house as a check.

Postspray mite counts

were taken from the Aramite treated plots on August
29 and September 15» five days and twenty-two days

An

following treatment*

The population from the OMPA

treated plot was sampled only once oh September 15*
fourteen days following treatment.

The results of

these mite counts are summarized under Test I in
Table VI.
In Plot A where the two successive applica¬
tions of Aramite were made, complete control was ob¬
served at the five day postspray count.

Control was

still 100 per cent at the twenty-two day count.

In

Plot B, where only a single application of Aramite
was made, the five day postspray count revealed a
reduction of over 90 per cent of the mite population.
No mites were observed qt this count that were not
visibly affected by the Aramite treatment (i.e.,
their movements were uncoordinated).

Complete con¬

trol was observed at the counts made twenty-two days
following treatment.

A superficial examination of

Plots A and B in December 1951* nearly three months
after treatment, showed them to be free from spider
mites.
Plot C9 treated with OMPA, did not show this
same high degree of control found in Plots A and B,
when examined on September 15* fourteen days following
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treatment•

Apparently some unhitched eggs at the

time of the second aerosol application hatched soon
after*

These larvae matured and had already begun

to deposit eggs at the time the plot was examined on
September 15«

The check plots showed a gradual in¬

crease la site population throughout the tost period*
This experiment indicated that a single ap¬
plication of Arasaite at 1 lb* per 100 gallons ess
more effective than tao aerosol, OIIPA, and was as
effective as and more economical than two successive
applications of Aramlte at a doscgc of 1 lb* per 100
gallons*
Teat XI:
A second test with Aramlte under omeraiai
conditions was applied on October 2, 1951*

The pur¬

pose of this experiment was to further establish the
single application of the 1 lb* rate of Aramlte as
an effective control of greenhouse spider mites on
roses*

For this teat three plots, each containing

350 rose plants, were sprayed with Aramite at the
rote of 1 lb. of 15 per cent wet table powder per
100 gallons*

The methods used in the application of
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the Aramlte and the determination of the mite popu¬
lations were the same as discussed under comutercial
Test I, pp. 75-58*

Population counts were mad©

at intervals of seven days and thirteen days follow¬
ing treatment*

The results of this test are shown

in Table 71, Test II.

An observation seven days

after treetment showed that the control in all three
treated plots was 95 per cent or higher*

Counts

taken thirteen days following application showed
100 per cent control in all three treated plots.
These plots were superficially examined once again
in January 1952, three months after application,
and were found free of spider mites.
Throughout the tost period the population
on the check plants had steadily increased.

When

this test was terminated, these chock plants were
covered with spider mite webbing and lanny leaves had
already fallen*
The results of this experiment demonstrated
the effectiveness of a single app leatioa of Aramite
et the rate of 1 lb. per 100 gallons for the control
of two-spotted spider mites on greenhouse roses*
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Test III;
On November 21, 1951 a plot containing
several hundred gardenia plants was treated with
Aramite at the rate of 1 lb. of 15 per cent wettable
powder per 100 gallons.

The purpose of this test

was to determine the effectiveness of Aramite against
the two-spotted spider mite (Tetranychus bimaculatus,
Harvey) infesting gardenias.

Six population counts

were taken at intervals for seven weeks following
treatment.

No untreated plants were left as checks

because of the commercial value of gardenia plants.
The population of mites and eggs was extremely high
at the time of application.

The results of this

test are given in Table VI, Test III.
The first postspray population count, two
days after application, revealed a sharp reduction
in adult and nymphal mites, and also eggs.

The sec¬

ond observation, eight days following treatment,
showed an Increase in xaite population over the mite
count taken two days after application.

This in¬

crease in mite count was due primarily to newly
hatched nymphs.

The third count, two weeks following

-
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trestment showed almost 100 per cent control of the
mites.

A fourth count, ten days later, or twenty-

four days after treatment, revealed complete mite
control.

Two additional counts, thirty-five and

forty days following application, also showed complete
control of the spider mites.

This experiment was ter¬

minated at this time.
Survey of Mites in Greenhouses:
As a part of this investigation, a survey of
19 greenhouses in the Amherst-Springfield, Massachu¬
setts area was made in an attempt to determine the
incidence of spider mites in greenhouses in western
Massachusetts and Connecticut, the spider mite spe¬
cies involved, the control measures used, and the
success of these control measures.

Greenhouses in

which spider mites were showing apparent resistance
were of particular interest.

It was hoped that this

survey would yield an accurate picture of the control
problems in greenhouses in this area.

The data would

be assimilated and in turn, roight afford answers to
certain questions, including; how many species of
spider mites are troublesome; how widespread is the

-
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problem of resistance; Is resistance associated with
the use of any particular chemical or group of chem¬
icals; are faulty cultural practices often mistaken
for mite resistance; and, what is being done to com¬
bat cases of resistance*

Samples of spider xaites

were collected from all greenhouses where infesta¬
tions were found and sent to Dr* E. A. Baker, Bureau
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, D.S.D.A., Wash¬
ington, D. C* for identification.

A list of the

greenhouses included in this survey and their approx¬
imate size is given on page

85 .

Results:
This survey showed that spider mites are
common greenhouse pests in western Massachusetts and
Connecticut particularly on rose, carnation, chrysan¬
themum, and gardenia, while they may be troublesome
on other common greenhouse plants to a lesser degree*
The two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus bimaculatua,
Harvey, was the only species of spider mite found to
be a commercial pest*

In general, the smaller green¬

houses are troubled with spider mites only during
the late spring, summer, end early fall because these
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small houses are usually maintained at cool tempera¬
tures (45-55° £•) during the winter months*

The

large houses, however, particularly those in which
roses are the main crop, are usually troubled the
entire year by spider mites because the houses are
held at fairly warm temperatures (60-75° F*) all
year round*
The majority of greenhouse owners visited
during this survey were using either parathion or
HETP aerosols against the spider mites with varying
degrees of success.

Several owners of small green¬

houses were still attempting to control spider mites
wholly with syringing.

Syringing, however, is very

inadequate for a greenhouse of any size*

Syringing

also favors development of certain fungi*
Cases of apparent mite resistance to pesti¬
cides were found in five greenhouses*

In each green

house where resistant mites were found, the resist¬
ance was detected in mites feeding on rose and was
associated with the prior usage of oneof the phos¬
phate materials, parathion*

This resistance, or

ability to withstand a standard dosage, never in¬
volved the entire mite population in a particular
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house, but instead was usually scattered here and
there throughout the house.

It is interesting to

note that the cases of resistance to the phosphates
were detected only in the large rose growing green¬
houses in which the pesticides were generally more
frequently applied.
The survey showed that where resistance ap¬
peared, the owner would either repeat his tre tment
with the same chemical at the same or slightly higher
dosage, or he would substitute another chemical.,One
greenhouse owner who complained of resistant mites
was actually troubled by poorcultural methods rather
than a resistant strain of spider mites.

Mite in¬

fested weeds, allowed to grow unchecked in the
alleyways between the bunches and under the benches,
were serving as a spider mite reservoir from which
re-infestations were occurring*

Fortunately, the

majority of growers practice clean culture and keep
the weeds and grasses eliminated from the interior
of the houses as well as away from the immediate ex¬
terior.
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Greenhouses Included in Survey:

Total Area
(aa. ft.)
X. Cantin Gardens

Eaathampton, Haas*

600

2* Keys*a Florist

Northampton, Maes*

900

3. Kellyfa Florist

So.Hadle/ Falls, Mass.

3200

4* Proven Gardena

Feeding Hills, Mass*

6000

5* Clark St* Floriat

A isthamptaa, lines*

7000

6. denies * Florist

Springfield, Maes*

12000

7. Carey the Florist

So* Hadley, Mass*

15000

s. ihnrtsf RMiiii

Chicopee Fells, Mass*

15000

9* destover Florist

Willlmansett, Mass*

16000

10* Todt & Sons

So*Hadley Falls, Mass*

18003

11* Doty Gardens

West Springfield, Mass . 20000

12. Alloa St* Greenhouse

Springfield, Mass*

24000

13• Sinclair the Florist

Smithfs Ferry, Mass*

24000

14* Page Greenhouses

Springfield, Maas.

29600

15* Speuldlng’s Greenhouses

Suffield, Conn*

63000*

16* Butler end till an

Northampton, Mass*

72000*

17. Xlok Grille Soraerlea

Hilldele, Conn*

IB* Montgomery Soaes

Hadley, Mass*

19. Butler and Gilman

Hadley, Mass*

*Kedistant mites found

unknown*
»
110000

*
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Sugary:
Three new acarlcides, Aramlte, EPU-300, end
Earsthane, were compared as to their effectiveness
against the two-spotted spider mite on roses.

la pre¬

liminary experiments , a 15 per cent we stable i*owder of
Aramlte proved highly effective ia the control of the
two-a otted spider mite.

Aramlte caused ao plant injury,

even when used at rates of 2 lbs. per 100 gallons of
water.

ETU-300 proved ineffective at the rates used,

while Karathane caused pleat injury at the rates needed
for mite control.

Because of the promise shown in pre¬

liminary experiments, Arsmite was spiled ia large ac&Xe
commercial tests on both roses and gardenias.

In these

tests Aremits gave excellent control of the two-s potted
spider mite and caused no injury on either rose or gar¬
denia plants.
A survey of 19 greenhouses in the SpringfieldAmherst area of western Massachusetts revealed that the
two-spotted spider mite, Tetrenyehus bimoculatue Harvey,
la a major greenhouse pest of rose, gardenla, chrysan¬
themum, carnation, and a minor pest on many other species
of greenhouse plants.

No serious infestations of other

species of ad tee were observed.

Furthermore, specimens

determined by Baker indicate that only one species of
spider mite is involved*

Cases of apparent resist*

ance to para thloi* were found in five of the larger
rose-growing greenhouses inspected.

Under some condi¬

tions, it is believed that the apparent resistance was
due to poor cultural methods or Inadequate application
of aoarlcldes.
Conclusions:
1.

One pound of a 15 per cent wet table powder of Aramite per ICO gallons of water is an effective control
of til© two-spotted spider alt© on rose and gardenia*
Subsequent experiments reported by the manufacturer
of Aramit© (personal ©em&unlc tioa) have shown Ara¬
mi te to be effective against the two-spotted spider
mite on most other greenhouse plants at the one
pound rate without causing plant injury.

2*

A 25 per cent wettable powder of Karathane is inef¬
fective as a control of the two-spotted spider mite
on roses at rates a ife to use on the foliage.

%

A 2? per cent wettable powder of BIN-300 is also
ineffective as a control of the two-spotted spider
mite at the rates recommended by the manufacturer.
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4*

$he two-spotted spider mite, Tetranyehua biaacula-

tm Harvey, la the only spider mite found to be a
commercial pest of greenhouses In western Massachu¬

setts end Connecticut*
5*

Coses of apparent resistance of spider mites a*uoeiated with paratnioa have occurred In at least five
greenhouses in western Massachusetts and Connecti¬
cut.

Control of these resistant &lte@ was later

obtained with increased des&ges of per at hi on or
with an application of Aramite as described pre¬
viously (Mo. 1}*
6*

Clean culture, l*e*, absence of weeds and grosses
in and surrounding the greenhouse, will greatly
reduce the chances of spider mite infestations*
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